
Pnglewood Loss Drops Torrance 
o Fourth, Samohi Takes

Moon, Farrar, 
Play

'•'' •• f .
•' ,j, Bob Moon imwr-tl out of hb 

C '. [llgh school basketball career Ir 

'•'•:.. *ji blHze of Klory Friday night

rWOritig 28 points on 12 field 

1 locals and four free throws, but 

I^__4A-wasn't enough, and tl
- . 'ars succumbed to Inglcwood

'38-65, to sink to n tie for fi
olace with Redondo In final

league standings.
  ' ' Bob Guerra nnd Jerry Fnrrar. 

Fortuitous forwards, also played 

their last games tor Torrance 

Friday and canio through with 
14 and 11 points to help push 
the Sentinels all the way to the 
finish lino.

The perennial Bay League 

.Kings, Santa Monica's Vikings, 
did It again. They pounded sec 

ond-place Bevcrly Hills 50 36 to 
add another trophy to their 

ibulging case. They'll enter the 

ft JCIF playoffs, as usual. 
t;./ 6 The Sentinels emerged at half- 

itlme with a 33-29 margin, were

 ' matched 12-12 in the third frame,
but outsoored the locals 18-14 in
the final set-to to win it.

  The victory gave Inglewomi

-__ iihird- place in the league. .Tim

> Lawrence and Ron Petrllli,will

. 10 and 11 markers, led .the Tai
tar JVs, who dropped the duk.

! to the Sentinel Juniors 42-34

The Torrance Bees were laced
-.

Srorranc. <5S>
<n>

.„-.-. (Ill V (3) Consign
yanderpool ij) c (22) Buckfle
Moon (2m O (3) Evar 
Walker (0) G (8) I^dd 

Scoring subs: Inglswood pylant, ] 
lT«kalla, 10; Welly. 1; Gllleapl*. 1. 

j STANDINQS 
I (Final   Bay L.

W
aunts Monica ... 
Kverly mil. ... 
njutlawood ...,,.«

 Lauilligar .................... 0 II
I JrrWay reMlts  Banta Monloa 10 
IBeverly Bills 30. Redondo 68. Leu- 
»ln*er 447

Nomads Low to 
Scrro by 15-3

Tonwutt's nomadic baseball 
uion traveled to Serra High 
Tharcday, Mand three runs In
  first Uminff outbreak, then 
cooled for six (mines and a»w 
Serra pile It on 14-3.

An error, three naaaeg and 
a blngl* gave the, Tartars 
their  cores, preventing a shut 
out, earn got two in the, first 
and one In the next to tie It, 
then exploded for four hit* In 
the fourth for clx runs.
 The hometownen clash with 
Centennial Tuesday, Hawthorne 
Wednesday and Culver City 
Thursday, an on the- road.

B H K
Torraooe  MO 000 0  S 2 5 
8fl(I» _ 210 624 x 16 12 1 
Hakanson, Mills, Cobrea, and 
Drazkowsld, Tlernan. DofauK 
and Urltx-.

(Herald Photo)

IN A NUTSHELL . . . Irony reared Its ugly head on the 

Torrknce High School baseball horizon this week. Even while 

men from the Southern California Fence x«. were putting up 

a long-needed backtttop and. fence at Torrance baseball park 

(above), Park Superintendent Casper Clemmer announced to 

Tartar Coach Dick Leech that the newly planted outfield 

gnuw was too tender to play upon and must be kept un 

sullied for at leant SO (lays. This would keep UM bail dub off 

the field until the end of March halfway through the Bay 

League Heatum. So the Tartan still remain "The Team Witty- 

out a Home Field."

METRO ROUNDUP
It was the sound of horsehide against hickory this week as 

baseball got under way on all the diamonds In the Metropolitan 

Conference.
El Camlno Coach Doug Esslck, former Trojan baseball star, 

has lined up a 27-game schedule for his Warrior horsehiders 
his year and Is looking for sev-*                    

.1 good pitchers In addition er Jerry Mitchcll, will join the
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Tartar Thinclads 
Tear Up Lynwood

Taking firsts In all but two events, the Torrance High tra 

team started Its '64 quest in grand style Wednesday afternoo 

dumping Lynwood High School 73 6/6 to 30 1/6 on the Lynwoc 

cinders.
The Tartar Bees also triumphed 61-44 but the Cees lost 34-6 

Clayton Mallard ran wild to*            

three firsts 120 high hur 
dies, pole vault and 180 low
lurdles. Mallard bounced the 12(
n 16.8, leaped Iff 6" In th 

vault and sailed over the low
lurdles m 22 flat.

Gary Cooke blazed a 10.7 
take first in the 100 yard dasi 

Larry Morgan and Bo 
Brow were right behind him, en
ibllng the Tartars td sweep th 

event. Torrance also took- al
.hree places In the shot put wit] 
big Don Hasten heaving the bal 
42 feet 11 inches. Harold Philip
ook Secoad and John Sonaa
hlrd.

The 880 relay team   Jim 
Babb, Morgan, Brow and Cooki 
 turned In an amazing 1:37, five

32, set In 1941, and" 10 second: 
ver the All-GIF records 1:27.7 

The Bay League record for th( 
elay Is 1:29.6. This quartci 
hould be tough to beat during 
he rest of the season.
The Tartars will host Para 

mount High Monday afternoon 
n their second meet. Starting 
me Is 2:30 p.m.

VABSITY 
High Jump If' » Inches) Forth (T).

CM (L>. JlBtoher (L) Babb (T)
rlstern (L) (thrae-war tie).

... _-. lash %.7> (&ok« (T). M. 
ran (T), Brow (T). 

440 (54.3) Kaaten (T). Lucas (L
yd 
(T

880 (2.14.3) Klce (L) Babb (T 
luchholi (T).

Broad Jump (20 feet 6 Inches 
iosendahl (L); Morgan (Tl. r  

Pole Vault (10 feet I Inches] 
lard (T), Chrlnterfcrson (L) D.......
(T) (two-way tie) Rlffol (L) For 
(T) (two-way tic).

Shot Put (42 feet 11 Inches) Ka 
ten (T). Philip (T). Sous* (T).

180 low hurdles (22 0) Mallard (T 
Webb (L). Knappenberger (T).

220 (28.6) Cooke (T). Edmondno
(L), Bn (T) Pr

.
tt (L) (t>

(T)."star.r( 

Babb, Brow
(4:58.6) Waller 

ikley (L).
._. .  (1:37) Morga 

Cook* (T).
BEES

100 yd. danh (11.3) Hopkl 
ichardson (T) Bliinne (L). 
220 (24.0) IIo

Richards
660 (1:35.1) 

(T). Gllia (L).
f). 
Lewis

i (L), Sloan< 

(L), Albertao

1S20 (3:43.5) Bchmldt (T) Toll 
(L) Zeniun (L).

70 yd. high hurdles (10.3) Cook 
" -kaya (L). Cobb (T).

-_. ,... iow hurdles (16.0) Oruwe 
(T) Cookn (T) lludepeth (L) Emp 

, (W (two-way U«V 
Rolay (1:14.3) llomway, Bate.

810 (L).
Pol* vault (» feet « Inches) Bar

er (T) Cobb (T) Empson (W 80
L,) (two-way tie).
Shot put (39 faet 1 Indies) XI 

D Tanner (L) Corrler (T).
HlKh Jump (fi tent 2 Indies) War 

hoye (t) Schmldt (T) Smith (T).
Broad .jump (17 feet two-and-one 

alt Inches) Powera (T). Thomas (L). 
(L). Torranco. fil, Lyi

o Ralph Wilkerson to carry th 
earn through the season. Essick 

will bank on Bill Crawford a 
hortstop, basketballers Alien 

Herring, and John Nethercott in 
h« outfield, Ron Cruger at sec 
ind base, Tom Edwards at the 
lackatop position and former 
ootballor Ken Swearlngen. A' 
re lettermen from last year.

Nine Starters Back 
Los Angeles Valley Junior Col 

ege with its new coach Charlie
Mann, former Purdue University go to Phil Zlakrout from Hun

ports great, hope's to field a 
Irat'division team with nine re 
timing letterrnen as a nucleus 

Mann will have All-Metropolitan 
third baseman Frank Negri and 
inflelder Wayne Packer back in 

fold, while Steve Lawhonv
John Elrich, Tom Shlffhauer and Schultz, the Renegades boas

_... Sherman are expected to 
shurc the hurling load. Outfield

Brown will carry the offensive 
punch at the plate. A full prac 
tlce schedule has been lined uj 
prior to the opening Conference 
game in March.

Long Beach City College VI 
kings, Metropolitan Conference 
champs last ycgr, will again be 
coached by Joe Hicks and should 
be rated very high this season 
Hicks Is blessed with 10 letter- 

eight of them from last 
,yeur's Conference, Azusa Tour 
nament and Southern California 
Championship team. Returning 
horsehiders include pitchers Jin 

Phil Baker, and Allan 
Johnson; outflelders Don Bioss; 
Infleldera Chuck Lehmkuhl, Bob 
Seluor, Harold Bowers and Dan 

'Stringer. Heavy-hlttlng outfield-

THE BEAUTY OF THE BELONGS IH

BATHROOM 
& KITCHEN
SAVE UP 

TO

40'
•verlai)ing~E«a/ to Cl.an
DuritiU — METAL TIL6

TiUma.ttr— PLASTIC TILE
40 puteli ind inarbilUid >h>d»

......... .... -. Inboard* . Pullmans   Walls <
DOOM - Tub Enclosures - Ajph.lt, Hutabar, 

FIIA TKKMH NO DOWN IIP TO 8« MO*. TO 
Free CUII»U|UIIUM» A tstmiatss   Day* - Ntahts - S-a. . fiun. 

KI<-vnLJAk.l lyr-ITLI lk,l/-» LICENSED
NORMAN KfcllM, INl>, CONTRACTORS 

Los Aiig.-ka: 741K 8. Broadway PI. 2-fl507 C..II Colls 

long Bih! Ill K. I'as. tJoas. Hwy. IJJ 7-IM7 withm M ,

squad after basketball.
Coach Chtng Duhm, East Los 

Angeles Junior College baseball 
mentor, has 30 Huskle prospects 
from which to form a winning 
team this year. The Huskies fin 
ished fourth In the Metropoll-i 
tan Conference In 1963 and wi 
be fighting to get Into the fin 
division. Pitching asalgnmen

Ray Damma, Jim Buckroff, an 
Joe Gattan. Catching chores w

ington Park 'High School. Oth 
returning lettermen are Clyc 
Harless and Don Nlchols.

The Bakersfleld Renegades le 
by Coach Earl Sargent will b 
built around All-Conference bac 
stop Bill Schultz. In addition

another strong catcher In Bo 
Blerleln, star prep player fro

era Herky Sweltzer and Glint Bakersfleld High. Veteran Lar

ry Pearson at shortstop, Bo 
Phalr at first base, infleldc 

Reynolds and Dale Scale 
round out a strong nucleus fo 
2oach Sargent to work wltr 
Mound candidates Include DI a 
Adams, Don Deering, Don Kirk 
Patrick and Tom Tucker 
of whom could cop the start 
ng role.

Coach Mlkt Morrow of 8 a 
Diego Junior College with onl 
Art Dugan and Walter Fleak 
 ctuming lettermen from 1 a s 
rear's third-place team has 
remendous task of molding 
iracticitlly new baseball machln 
rom 22 reporting horsehiders

All Spot* Open 
Although Morrow proclaim 

hat all position* are still ope 
at this early date, some of th 
luds have already begun tosho' 
hope of landing berths. Beside 
Walter Feak, only veteran hur 
er and 19S3 All Metro, .Morro 
is banking on Earl Jenson and Bob 
Hanley from Chula Vista Hlgl 
at the mound spot. Lavon Bak 
at the Initial sack, Bill Frankll 
and Frank Castro at second am 
short will add spark to th 

lining Knight aggregation.

CERAMIC STUDIO
SUPPLIES — FIRING

GREENWARE 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Adult and.
Children's Claascs

Optn 12 Noon to S p.m.
Clo..il Tutuday « Wadns.day

18523 S. Normandie
Phoiw »vlEnk> 4-J296

Eagles Fly Into Tie 
By Dumping Fenwick

Brows were knitted and faces were long around the Fenwick 

hoes camp today after a high flying Redondo Eagle qulnte 

udely unlaced tha former Tuesday league leaders 52-29 Tuesda 

ve to fly Into a tie for first place.
Previously unbeaten Penwick's faces the tough, third plac 

Banner Drug squad this wee 
hlle the Eagles have a soft 
gainst fourth spot Llnch Aui 
ales.
Forward Martin Dletric 

elped in the general clawln
tanking 17 points for th

WOMAN DKTVEBf ... No, It's "Stunt Canaries," featuring 

JcJe Chltwopd's auto daredevils, who will use all new '54 

Fords In SO deatti defying acts today at Carrell Speedway, 

Garden*. Gate* open at 11:80 a-m. and the 'stunts start at 

2:30 p.m. Included on the list of "fun with autos" tricks will 

be a) shooting a '64 Ford out of a cannon; b) riding a motor 

cycle through a wall of fire; c) dynamite blasting, ramp-to- 

ramp jump and other novelties.

Warriors Topple
Compton JC, Lose National 'Babe 
To Pasadena 8-6 Ruth' Ball Loop

Pasadena CC became the first 

team to knock off HI Camlno's 

rampaging horsehiders Thursday 

8-8 after the Warriors had edged 

Compton 7-8 on Wednesday In 

a replay of a rained out game 

Paqadena pounded 14 hits off 
of the slants of Ralph Wllkerson 
while the Braves managed to 
rap six three of them by Jerry
'King of Swing" Siegert whc 
blasted a horn* run, a triple and 
a single.

Slcgert had a fairly good day 
against Compton also. He
'Itched five innings and sent 12 

Tartars down via the whiff
 oute and also garnered two 
ilngles. Jerry Tully and Gary

Marks split the rest of the
Compton mound duty. 

The Warriors hit a rough row 
his week. They meet the U8C| 
partana on Tuesday on their 
lamond, travel to Pasadena on

Wednesday, straggle home
 hursday for a go with I.ACC 
iirt wind up the. week agalnat

Ortinga Coast on Friday. 
Agalnat Compton, th« War- 

lors overcame a six-run deficit 
n the third frame, caught and 
ussed the Tartars in the 
eventh.

til Camlno will travel to Ban 
Jlogo to open the first round of

Metropolitan Conference play on
March 12.

HOBOAT H12K
Most bobcats weigh 16 to 26 
mnds although some have 

;rown to 40 pounds in the 
Reeky Mountain district*.

City to Enter

Plans to Include Torrance In 
the National "Babe Ruth" basi 
ball league for boys from 13 to 
IE got Into high gear this week 
with an announcement that all 
fathers of boys in that age 
bracket and other interested per 
sons will meet Thursday night 
at 8 o'clock at the YMCA to 
discuss Initial steps.

General purpose of the meet 
Ing will be to Une up officials 
and obtain coaches and manag 
ers for the teams .according to 
Howard Miller, league spokes 
man.

Bill Dcasy Is the chairman of 
'.he organization, which la try 
ing to form a league for boy 
who arc too old to play In the 
Uttlc Leagues.
The National Babe Ruth league 

a a non-profit, tax-exempt or 
ganization, Miller said.

At the end of the Torrance 
City League season, an All-Star 
tea'm will be picked to compete 
In the Southwest District play- 
offs. The winners of the Dis 
trict championships go on to the 
Nationals.

More help Is uet-dod from fa 
thers with children In that age 
bracket, Miller stated. Th« league, 

hlch will be composed of six 
or more teams, will play In the 
afternoons and evenings at Tor- 
ranee baseball park.

El Camino Swimmers Win
El Camlno sponged by Orange 

Coast In a swimming meet held 

st wwk hy a narrow 38-37 

atsjln.

(Herald Photo)

WINNER'S CIRCLE . . . "AD that Glitters..." Members of UM Torrance Bod and Gun Club 

gather to display the trophies they were presented by the Southern California Button Award 

Association Thursday night at the Southwest Angler's Club In Hawthorne. AH first place trophy 

winners, they are (reading clockwise) Anabel Coast '(cutthroat trout), Carl Hannl (barred 

perch), Morris Maloy (leopard shark and blue shark), Kenny Lockman (golden trout) and Al 

Coast (diamond stinger ray). . -

Baron Paces EC Win, Hope 
Of 1st Place Tie Renewed

Rangy Bill Baron scored 28 points on a wide variety of shots to lead his El Camlno team 

o a 67-47 win over Harbor JC Friday In El Camlno's last season game. The 25 points prac- 

ically assured Baron of the conference scoring crown. __ _

Baron's 26 markers gave-him a league leading total of 290, compared to-Jfcirring's 283. 

Herring had lead Baron by one point going Into the game, 266-266.    ~~  
i In the meanwhile, Santa Mon 
ica was busily knocking off first 
place Long Beach and, if the 
San Diego team did the same 
last night, El Camlno backed 
into a tie with the Beach boys 
for first place. If Bakersfleld. 
won last night over pistol-hot'

igles and Center Grant Ha 
ne potted 10 for the cause. Fe 
ick's couldn't hit the floor wit 
ith feet. Herb Curley and Do 

navely were high pointers fo 
vanquished, each meshln 

ne markers.
Burgers Win 

Contrarywise, things wen 
ong quite as usual In th 
'ednesday league, with Briar 
cBrlde and Ivan Keys' 18 an 

D points pacing first place Al 
n'rs Bugers to a 49-39 vlctorj 
ver the Harbor Hornets. 
The Hornets made it rough fi 
e undefeated Burgers up t 
;c third quarter. They led a 
16 way, then dropped to 
easly four point output In th 
ilrd period to sink out of sigh 
Forward Robert Rucker prc 

tded most of the losers' spar 
1th 20 points while teammat 

'Vis Taylor got seven.
Elsewhere Tuesday 

an exhibition game, th 
owerful San Pedro Dolphin 
[round out a 71-64 win ove 
anner Drugs In place ofTre 
es Men's Shop, which has drop 
"d from the league, accordln 

Ron Hutaenga, manager, 
Other teams will b« bookec 

fill In for Treskos for th 
Ml of the season. This week 
irrance High School will rhee 
e Big Five at 8:15 p.m., in 
ace of Treskes. 
Former Torrance High ata 
aul Smith looped 27 pointers 
r the Dolphins and Forward 
ddle Stewart got 18. For th 
rug team, Harlan Oeach rop 

12 and Ben Huffman an 
ib Weiss got 10 oach. 

Llnch Forfeits, Wms 
Hampered by lack of- flv 
n, Llnch Auto Sales forfeit 
to the Big Five Tuesday then 
an exhibition affair, crushet

Quint 74-M. 
High octane was provided b 
nch-man Jim Parklnson wh 
ored 26 points. Don Merrel 
eked 18 for the Five. 
On Wednesday, the Torranc 
 achers cjung to fourth plac 

edging a hard-fighting City 
orkers team SO 32. Center Bi: 
oore found his shooting eye 

hit for 15 points for the

This Week
eidayTMarchTiS

7 p.m. Llnch Auto Sales vs
dondo Eagles.
8:08 p.m.   Torrance High
hool vs. Big Five.
9:10 p.m. Fonwtck's Shoes vs
liner Drugs.
idnesday, Maruli S 

p.m.- Harvey Cantatn vs
en's Burgers. 

8:06 p.m. Local No. 1U5 vi
s Knollu Drugs. 

0:10 p.m. Harbor Hornets vs
rrancu Teachers. 

All gam** played la TorraiMt* 
Igh Suhool boys gym.

Instructors and Harry Theodosls 
tanked 14 for the Workers.

Harvey Coasts
After a 10-10 first quarter tie 

Harvey Canteen turned on th 
steam and coasted to 52-31 vli 
tory over Al's Knolls Drugs t 
retain second place in the Wed 
nesday League. Dick Cowllsha; 
provided 21 of the Canteener 
points and Larry Bryant go 
light for Al.

BOX SCORES
TUESDAY LEAGUE 

•enwlcki
Ihoea (29) Eagl

Snavely (S) T Acosta (6
Hasvofd (6) V Dli>trlch (17
Curley (0) C Harllne (10
Glminei (2) O Stark (4
Miller (8) G Brey (6

11E8ERVES: Penwlckg Shoes: Bug
:\ (0), Hawley (0). Shankman (0)
ork (0), Newland <i». Rothwell (0)

Redo

Big Flw <
Idol) (12 
3r« (17)

.. 6 a It E 3 

..13 16 7 16 6

Auto 8«let (74

RESERVES: Big Five: Hill (0 
Yotman («), Yeargln (2). Auto Sale,

?!»">'•< ...
...13 30 17 34 7

Hutfm
Dolphins (71)
Btewart (18)
Williams (8) . ....  ...
Smith (27) ' C Abram (9
Vleulln (11) O Backer (81
-rclth (7) O OH (Oi 

HESEIIVEB: B. P. Dolphins: Fetor 
jn (0); Banner Druga: Smith W

Oeach (12).
B. P. Dolphins ....IE 19 11 M 7
  lor Drug. .....II 16 I 17 ( 

WEDNESDAY LEAQUE

Taaohara (31
Dellan (91
Halle (11

Moore hi
Petrat (J)

IIlHlna (0)
1186: Cunoi
Bahrans (0)
7 8 10 8!

10 ? 7 >t
Allan's

•urgars (4»
Keys (10)

hambera (8)
McBrlde (13)

RS8BRVB8: l«cil No 
')); Torranca Taacnara: 
^ocal No 118! .....7 
rorranca Teachers .. 6
Harbor 
Hornets (M)

. ....._.
. (0). Cormla (0), Garriso 

Zlmmerman (0); Allan Burgers: Dan 
doy (9), LtBlanc (6), Schertr (J).
larbor Horneta .... I U 4 U 88 

Alien's Burgara .... i 14 It IS «>

Hominers (4) 
'alencla (7) 
mlth (4) 
irvanl (8) 
tonurts 10) 

RK8KHVBS:

Harvey 
Cantsan (52) 

F VaUKhn (81 
r Crahla (6) 
C. Cowllshaw (21) 
O 8>lterthwalta (6) 
O Heuaborn («) 

BSi Ara Knolls Dniij. 
(4). Luddy (0), Kul|. (4); 

Jarvey Canteen: Johnson (0), Jolm- 
aon (6), Hutcharaon (a). Bullock (1). 
,1's Knolls Drug* . .10 10 S 031 
larvey Canteen ....10 la ? n U

STANDINGS
TUESDAY LEAGUE

W I.
Fenwlok's Shoes ...............7
ledondo Eagles ................ T
lanner Drugs .................... 6
Jnch Auto Bales .......... S
llg Five ............................ 2

Treskas Men's Shop ..... 0
WKUNKHDAY LUAUDK 

W 
Alien's Burgers ....... 8
Harvey .Cant een ................ 6
Al'a Knolls Drugs ........... 4 .

Teachers 
Harbor HerofUi 
Looal No. 1186 .

Santa Monica, the league Is In 
a three way tie for first be 
tween Long Beach, El Camlno 
and BakvrgrTelrK

Alien Herring,"1 "JJaron, John 
Nethercott and Ron SciisWP v.-ere 
playing the last game of their 
JC careers against Harbor (un 
less the league ends In a tie ) 
but the glory went mostly to 
Herring and Baron, the unstop 
pable duo, who gave the assem 
bled fans In the Torrance High 
School gym a lesson In "how to 
score from anywhere on tne 
floor."

Herring netted 17 points af- 
er a frigid first half in which 
;he Warriors could take only .1 
!3-21 lead. But the Braves got 
hot In the second half and be 
gan pouring It on. They bucket 
ed 26 points In the third period 
and 18 in the last, swamping 
:he Harbor.
El Camlno (67) (47) Harbor JC

17) P (1) Lomack
F {131 Farl.hIerrlni[( 

Jaron (55 
taker (7)
.usser'}.)"" 
Scoring sub . 

I Befket. l! Buei, 1;

:anui Monica 
^n' Diego' ....

' ,lley Junior "l 
Junto:

Games Friday San Diego 74, Valley 
8. Banta Monica 61. lions;' Baacfi 
8. Bakersfleld 77, Bast Los Angtlea

Dl«o at
lea at Ba-Gamaa Saturday- ong Be- 11- "   

sr.lleld.
Beach. Bant*

V 
V 
V

1954 Siudebaler 

I've Got
A Secret

-AND-
LES BACON - HtRMOSA
Says "Las" "jR»ad eajrafullr 
hecauaa I promlaed I wouldn t 
repeat It. So I'll write this 
(inly once." Did you know 
that tha ALL NEW '54 Studs- 
baker Btands out In front as 
tha (Inast car ever niada. COIi- 
imra tha values packed Into 
(his stylei leader. Huch as: COH- 
PARB tlia now heavy cauia 
steal or Its nuwly dealknea, 
eraatlr copied body. COMPARB 
(Vie Jftivy over-alsa brakea (or 
your safety. COMPARE the 
fieliht o( this '64 Studebaker 
«n,r Its low ceuUr of STavlty. 
COMPAKB tha n«w luxuriously 
appointed Inturlors to suit tha 
moat fastidious. COMPAhB that 
Imig 12114" wheelbase which 
elves that softer. mor> com 
fortable'ride. "Lea" Hacon, Cal- 
Ifornia's fasteat a-rowlna; Stu 
debaker dealer, la truly Lnued 
and so will you be. ifear thla: 
Since t(Lea . haa been aolllnf 

BACl" '" "¥ItU08^ 

man(fer'v!*s h^J e°v'er been^ 
turned to have new rings put 
In   and this goea back to 
 '1961." Ills many satisfied cu«- 
tomern «>me wlch nilleaga on 
their oars uier tha 12li.uOO-mlla 
mark-Hire the HOST aalound- 
"'.' A.r!"rg "*  "/ c" beo«uaa 
"i lhl" '""""""-Packed ,power 
1,1.1,1. YOU can be one of thest 
amazed ownera of America a 
stylo leader by driving tho few 
extra miles tu UK Rat OS A 
BBACI1 where lh» overhead Is 
low and YOUIt savlnga ara 
high. Don'1 forget - IIBItUO- 
SA" BBACH Is Saay to BB&II 
and easier than you think to 
drive your new flH Studeba. 
k.-r lioliie. "tjj»" Bacon, CaT- 
f.irnli'ii (ailcat griiwIliK STlt- 
DIOIIAHKH DKA^Kll, 1VKI Pa- 
. illr C.Mtl IlUay. llenuoaa 
Hcadi FH 4-BI91 or OUegon 
6 8300.


